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GENERAL l3'inxlm - FINANCIAL YEAR 1981 . 
SECTION III (COMMISS!ON) 
TRANSFER oF'. APPROPRIATIONS No . 3/81 
- ' ' ~ . : ' - -- - -
. . ' 
{non-oqmpUliiJor.r.expend.iture) 
FROM CHAPTER 100 PROVI$IONAL APPROPRIATIONS 
Line 10 - Article 206 
TO CHAPTER 20. IMMOVABLE PROPERTY INVESTMENTS, 
RliFl'AL OF BUll.ADINGS AND· .. 
ASSOCUTED EXPE:N,SES · 
Art:lcle 207 
. 526 000 ECU 
1 
/ 
The Financial Controller endorsed this proposal in accordance with Article 21(4) 
of the Financial Regulation, certifying that tne appropriations are available, · 
on 17 February 1981. · · -

GROUN'.OS 
• 1. In October 1979 the Council approved the principle of a Commission 
~legation being opened in Canberra, Australia. In July 1980, loJ"hen both 
the 1980 budget and 'the memorandum of agreement betl'reen. the· Commission and 
the Australian Government had .been signed, the local authorities and a 
number of embassies assisted investigations into the ques"t1:i.on of siting 
the Delegation. . · · 
(a) .The Department of the Capital Territory e:leercises strict planninL; control 
over Canberra: the nationalinstitutio:hs and governnent departments are 
sited in wh~t is commonly known ali:3 the "parliamentary triangle", the·· 
south-west extension of which is reserved fo'r d.iplomatic missions which 
may not, unde'r any· circumstances, be located il;l the. residential areas. 
• , '· -_c • -.· _., : -.. -- I · 
{b) Chancellerie~may, however, be situ.ated in business areas although this 
has been difficUlt. as· canberra was :Planned a.s an administrative city of 
25 000 inhabitants. ThEf economic .difficulties v?o.ich have since arisen 
have delayed the development of these areas, though rents and property . 
prices have risen sharply as a result of recent government decisions-
aimed at stimulating economic activity. 
(c) Since the Federal Gov~r'nment has only recently dropped its policy. of 
reserving almost-all the dwelling houses (generally in· the suburbs) 
for its own. employees, houses are not. available except in the very rare 
cases where civil servants on a two ... or three-year posting move on. · 
Nevertheless, the conixnissioning of a.<new. development programme has ,;;iven 
rise to a speculative market oD which small prefabricated houses are 
being offered for sale at exorbii;arit prices• 
2. None of the buildings visited was suitable for the Commission Ihlegation. 
The most advanced building projects would not be· completed until 1982. Hi th 
the. assistance of the localautho:i-it:l,es, t}l.~ CoJill'llission s1.icceeded in renting 
an area of some 1 100 sq m in a small building under construction ioJ"hich had 
originally been intended for but;;iness 'l).se. It should .. be finished at the 
end of Feb~acy 1981~ The lease runs for five years from 1 March 1981 and 
thE) position with regard. ~o the offices i.s now s~ttled for the time being • 
. The Head o·f Delegation must· be proVided with a residence, but v1e m.ust avoid 
· "" renting a vast property at a. proh~bitive price and having to ·do 'a; considerable 
amount of work 9n it. 
3. The AustralianGovernment usually proVides diplomatic missions in Canberra 
with plots of land on a ninety-nine year lease, the mission being obliged, to 
build its Cha.ncellery or the residence of its Head of Delegation or both on 
that site "Within 18 ·months to three years. The mission is also responsible 
for.la~ng out and maintaining the gardens. t 
Of the ten Member States, Belgium, France, Germany an<;l Italy already have 
J,arge areas on 1-rhich both chancellery and residen~e are s~ted, and. Greece . • 
has just acquired a plot. ,The Department-of ForeJ.~ Affaus and the emb(3.SSJ.es 
of the Member States agree that, even iJ;l the short· term, .·this is the most 
economic solution. 
. . . 
The Australian Government has informed the-diplomatic missions sited in the 
residential zones of the Australian Capital Territory (ACT) that they are 
in breach of regulations and will not be allowed to remain after 1987. 
This affects, inter ~' Denmark. · 
4o For the sake of efficiency, the Delegation of the Commission and the 
residehce ,should be sited in one of the areas close to the embassies and 
the parliamentary triangle. Land in that area i!S at a premium because 
the new Australian Parliament buildings will be ·built there before 1990. 
The Commission took advantage of the Australian Government's offer of a 
7 553 sq In plot at an a..nnua.l rent of abol.l-'G ~.A 6 000 (about 5 400 E'CU) sub,ject 
· to review every twe:::rty years. This area is similar to that occlipied by the 
Netherlands, smaller than those of Ireland and Greecet about half the size 
of that ren·ted by Germany and a quarter of the size of thos·~ oc~u:piea. by 
France and Belgium. 
5· The Cornmission.'s first obligation is ·to have a building coi1structed. "r·dthin 
· eighteen months of sie;~n.ing -the lease., In view of the difficult and unce1•tain 
natm·e of the rFmted market ~.:r.. Can.be:r.•ra., -the Commission intends to build 
both offio~s a.nd a. residenoe fo.r the Head of Delega:ti0n~ O:ne of the larg·est 
Austra1hJ.1 lm.Hd.:i.:ng firms ha.s prepared st.u.dies which sbotv that: · 
(a} a bttUding of l 100 sq m for the Delega-tion would c.:;,zt /14. 6_:iO 000 (5 9./l ooo ii'('f' .... -- • 19°0 t <; ' v<+ ... ~ .... 'J e,\• L'ecember () ra. es;; 
(b) a bui1di:nP- vr:\:bb '550 sq m of l:hdng r:::pa.ce ·wou.ld cost ~A 538 000 
(483 oqo ECU a.'t Dec?,mbel' 1980 rrxtes) i:n.cJ.udin.g preparation of the J.and. 
· The a.nnex~d oomp2 .• rison between r-enting e.nd building cozts shows that the 
investment W'01.:t.ld be a.mor.-cized in under :f:l.ve ye<U'Z from ~he completion of 
construct:i.on in the c<'!.se of the rJffic-es -a.ncl i:n undel' s~.x years in the case 
of the residence. These per:i.ods a.re to be· extended by two years if the loss 
of interest on the mon0y spent is inol1.1d.ecL 
'l1he Commission will, in any e·vent, _continue its efforts to find the most 
advantageous solution. 
' . 
1. 
-q-
. ' 6. Since office space for. the Delegation has been secured until February 1986, 
the Cpmmission proJ)oses to build a residence for the Head of the Delegation 
in 1981. This should take eight months. In 1983, it will begin work on the 
"building to houae the Delegation offices. 
· Since at Chapter 100 of the bude;et for 19~1 there is a provisional appropriation · 
of 1· 500 000 ECU for the purchase of building land or· buildi:rigs, the. Commission 
proposes that. the budgetary authority authori2ie the tra.ns.fer of 526 000 ECU 
. to Article 207 (construction o£ buildings), which at present has only a token 
entry. · · · 
. . 
' . 
ANNEX,' 
Comparative costs ofrentin? and buildipg (inECU) 
Year 
' 1 
Cost of rent 
I 
per year cumulative 
total 
·I. Residence 
Total building costs I ·----------------------~-------~~----~,~--~! ~ Expenditure Cumulative 
1------it--------t- Compound2 grand 
per year cumulative interest total 
tot~l 
~----~-------.-.~--------~-------+----·-----+------~---------i I 
1981 ! 
19821 1 
! 1983 ,, 
i. 1984 !! 
-
I' 
1985 !. 
,! 
1'986 ·. 
1987· 
1988 
1989 
75 000 i 
82 5oo I 
90 700! 
9.9· 800! 
,-09 800 ! 
120 800! 
' l 
132 800 I 
I 
146 000 
i 
160 600! 
I 
75 000 
157 500 
248 200 
348 000 
4S7.800 
578 600 
711 400 
857 400 
1 018 000 
606 400(3} 
. 5 400 
5 400 
5 400· 
5 400 
5 400 
5 400 
5 400 
5 400 
1Assuming that rents rise hy 10% per yearo 
606 400 
611 800 
617 200 
622 600 
628 000 
633 400 
638 800 
644 200 
649 600 
2Assuming a notional loss_of interest at the following rates: 
· 12.5% in 1986 and 10.5% from 1987. 
3B~akdown: Rent for the residence 
Ground.rent 
Building costs 
Approaches 
5 400 
362 000 I' 
164 000 
Building costs are based on 109% of December. 1980 prices. 
34 541 
63 549/ 
60 721 
56 343 
50 096 
40 006 
24 428 
12 230 
- 2 781 
13% to 1985, 
75 000 
531 '400 
606 400 
640 941 
709'890 
776 011 ,. 
837 754 
893 250 
938 656 
968 484 
986 114 
988 733 ~­
t 
... 
....... 
ANNEX- (cant) 
Comparative costs of renting and building (in ECU) 
II. Deleetion 
~­
'·-'• 'r-----:---.-----~,......;;. __ ...;...__,;_,...,..._----,.....,------.._,...;..._....;__....:..__----..;~---......: 
' -• 
.. 
Year 
. 1981 
. 1982 
1983 
1984 
1985 
I q 
,: 
i 
I 
1986 :· 
I 1987 r 
1988 . l 
~989. -~ 
i 
1990 !. 
1991 
1992 
I-' 
i 
I 
. ·. . 1 Cost of rent-
131 500 -
131 500 
157 800 
157 800 
157 800 
189>400 
189 400 
189 400 
227 000 
~27 000 
227 000 -4 
-272 000 
131 500 
263 000. 
420 800 
_578 600 
. 736400 
925 -800 
.1 115 200 
1 304 600 
I 
1 531 600 
, 758 600-
-1'985 600 
l 257 6oo 
131 500 
131 500. 
3-21- 800 
5'15 300 
515 300 
-
-
263 000 
""' 
584.800 21 320 
1 10o.too 70 566 
1 615 400 126 215 
1 6_15 400 113 462 
' 1 615_ 400 87 335( 
1 615 400 76 618 
, 615 400 .. 60 828-
1 615 400 '43 380 
1 615400 24 100 
1 615 400 . - 1 929 
1A.st?uming a rent incr~ase ~f . 20% after the· first two years and of 20% ev~ry 
three .years from -1983. -
2Building costs based on December 1980 prices (584 000 ECU) plus 12% 
-per year unti11983 and 9%' in 1984. Payment:- 2o% (164 000 ECU} in 1983, .. 
40% (357 000 ECU) each in 1984 and 1985. -
3J\ssuming a notional loss of'interest at th.e followirig rates: ·13% to 1985, 
131 
263 
606 
1 191 
"'-
1 833 
-1 946 
2 034 
2 110 
2 171 
2 215 
2 239 
'2. 237 
500 
000 
120 I ._' 
') 
986 .. I
'I 
501 ,_ r~ 
963 
298 
916 
:'4,4 
1?l. 
224 ! l 
295 
l 
l I 
I . 
12.5% in 1986 and 10.5% from 1987. · · . 
/ . - .· - ---·--'.- --------
----· - ___ , .. _.t 
---------·---:--'-·-
' ' ' ; { ·. 
: -; ~ 
i I 
.. 1 I'. 
1f. ·: ·1981 . 
~·j;·:·:-~· 
-·· ·; i, :. 1982 ~:.: ;~ 
I I 
' ' f ·~ 
'' 
:! 
' 
I· 
I' 
i r 
1983. 
-
' t i 
'
1 '1984 ' 
I 
I 
·[ 
-
'1985 
-· 
1986 
-
1987 ' 
·.--;-
i 
1988 .. ·. 
-';; 
1989 
-I ' 
I ' 
I '. 
.:jl: .. _,_ 
I 
d · X .. ·Res~ de nee ~· • · 
,r . c ',· 
·s31·40P: x o,13 x o,~ = I . . . . .: : < ' 
I . ' ' 
531 4oo· + 34 541 + s 4oo - 82 ·5oo = 488 841 
I . I 
. · L , . . · . . x 0 e130 = . 
488 841+ 63 549 + s 400-.90 700= 467 090 
J ' ' I X 0 ,..130 = 
467 o;~.+ 60 121 +'54oo ... 99 800 =.:3~.~~6 = 
I , 
433 411 +56 343 +5 400 -•109 800 =385 354 
. ·j· . . .· , .... X 0.130 =, 
.· 385 3sJ -+ so 096 + s 400. - 12o . .soo =' 32·o o5o . 
j , · , ·. X 0 .125 = 
'I ... 
320 050 + 40 006 + .· 5 :400 ~ 1·32 800 = 232 656. . i ' · .. 
l . ' X 0 .,105 ·~ . :· 
232 656 + 24 428 + 5 400 ·- 146 000 = 116 -48'4 
. j . . . . X 0.105 i=. 
',116 484 + 12 230 .+ s 400 :~ 160 600 = .:..26 486 I', X 0,.105.= 
1 , . ' '. 
I · Total interest 
.... . ; i'· '· .. :-; . ·,· -~:-·~"·. 
,I .. 
! ... ' 
I i/ ~- , 
(zero).' 
(zero) 
·11. Delegation· 
.... 
. I ·• ' 1983 :; 164 000 X 0,130 . 
. :! ., 1n4 ·: .164. 000 t . 21 32G + 357 500 = 542 820 
, > L l . ' ~ .. · X 0,. 130 = 
I 
1985 ,_ 
l 
; ' 
198(>, . 
1987 
' 1988 
~J:--
; 
. I 
:1989 ,_ 
I 
! 
'1990 
i 542 820 + . . 70 566 + 357· 500 = 970 886 
. X· 0.,.130: 
970 886 .+ 126 215. 189 400 =:907 701 
i . •• ' .!LQ_,.125 = ' 
907 701 +'113 462 - 189 400 = 831 763 
. . . . . X 0.105 = 
831 763 + 87 335 - 189 400 = 729 6-98 
• •. : • J. ··x 0.105 ·= 
'· --' .. ' ' 
' 729 698 + 76 618 ~ 227 000 = 579 316 
.! !._2_,..105 = 
579 316 + 60 828 ~ 227 000 =- 413 1.44 . 
X 0.105: i- --! 
11991 413 144 + 
11992 ' ~29 5~4 + 
~~I·: 
I I / ,j 
J I . :r . 
'' .. : ~ ·f 
43 380 - 227 000 = _229 524 
X 0; 105 :'. 
24 100 - 272 000 = -'18 376. 
'.· • X 0.105 = -
. ' 
... 
4 ;' 
·"' 
'• 
·. 
-
,,. 
' 
tcu-; 
-
34 541 
·:\ ·,. 63 549· 
60 721 
56 343 
' 
.. 
··so 096 
40 006' 
24 428. 
j '~ 
,_ -~::1- ~~ 
l' 
.t 
_,~ ~·T 
''{· 
·,•: 
.t 12 230 
..... 2 781 .' . 
• > 339 133 9'1·•··.: 
------- .. , '------- ._.~ 
., \. 
21 320 
> 70 566 
.126 215' 
1.13. 462 
> 87 335 > 
76 618 
60 828 
43 380 
24 100 ~' 
......~\ 
- 1 9:!.9 
621 895 
-------~~-~~ --
